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I - Award
II - Avrard

III thru V -'Avrard
VI and VII - Award

lryII - "tlward
IX -,Award

of St1veq Star Medal, Posthurnously.
of si.lvqr Star Medal (Oat feag CLuster).
of $ilver Slar Medal.
of Sronae Star ltedal.
of Purple Heart (Oate i"eaf Oluster).

:r Plr,l,e *:*l'
. I: Aru&!*aA-C&W-grAF.-UEl4L,-E99HUSQ[fiLI, By direction of the Pre:ri denl,

under.the provisions of Arrny Eegulations 600145, daLed 22 September LClLls as
amendeilr the Silver €itar Medal is awarded, posttrumously, to Lhe following named
personnel:

ELWIII M. BLACKS?O}iE, 0375990, 1st tt, Ir:fantry, j17th lr,,fantry, Ul:ited
States Arny. For gallantry in acNion in lUffiJ3OURG on 25 Janrary L9/,,5r-:.n
conriecli.on rsith military operalions againsi an enemy of the United Staies. At
FINTSG}I, LUXfl'liB0URG, when a numeri celly superlor force of enemy tJrreaiened his
company, he volunlarily led'an ai;gsk on their positions so as to mislearl the
eneny in regards to his eompaAf,t s strength, Iflth disregard for persooal safet;'
he aclvanced. tirrough l-nfense hostile fire to destroy a machi.ne gun covering uhe
enemyt s retreat. IIis self-saerifXce and Leadership enabled his compan]' to
aclvanee fu,rther and exeriplify the highest traditlons of the a:rned forces of ,the
untted states. sntejr'bd nilitary service frorn PEMTSytvAlIrA.

C;nf, c. CARLSON, 39I835t8, SBt, I{q Co 2d Fn, 319th'fnfantry, United
Stales Army. t'or g'J.1s1lry in action in CEHun}[y on 6 Febnrary tite"r'in 

"o"n"ctionwith militar)' operations against an enemy of the United: States. :^jhile leading
his demolit'ion sqrad aeross the 0'rrr River, the boat overturned, but Cespite the
intense fire he reorganized his squad. and obtainerl more demolitions, l.rfter
successfuliy crossing the'rlyer he made a reconnaissance under hostilo fire until_
nortaliy wolrnd.ed, but before being evacuated he instructed hls assistant of the
mission. ilis leadership and self-sacrifice.are eomnensurate with the highest
traditiorrs of the arned forces of the United'States. Entered ulilitary s*rvice
f rom i-,rASH IliGT0 i\'l

D0NALD li,I. Cl{},[.{PI0ll, 3@80793, Pfc, Co ht, 31?th Infantry, United States
Artny. For gallantry in action in GEFS{A}IT on.10 April L9/05, in connection,ryit,ir
military operations against an enemy of the United States. slhile attacking
FRIEIJSIADT, GERIfANYe Pfc GiAnl?IO!{f S company was temporarily delayed, by sev.6re
hostile fi?e. lliith utter d.lsregard for safety he advanced to an expose.d- positien
from rshere he delivered such effectlve fire that his company was able to i*srm*its ad"rance. Despite the lntensity of enemy fire he rernainld at his gun untilkilled by a sniper. His initiatlve, courage, and devcticn to 6uty exemplify the
highest traditions of'the arured forcbs of the United States. Entlred *ifituty
servics f'rcm HIGiIGAN.

ROEERT E. VEAT61{, 32L/r5O3l-, Cpl; BOth Iiiilitary Police Platoon, United
States Army. For gallantry in ac**rn in flRAllCE on 12 and I3 Septembe:' tgW., ln
conneclion '.rith niliiary opcr,ations agains'b an €nemy of the Uniied States" As
fraffic Policeman at thc lr,loselle River briflgehead, Cpl" 'r/EAftri eng*ged a hostile
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-englnecr group attempting to destrgy the bfidge, and alone foreed them to refreat.
l:l"i: Tl:n :'n qn:my tnachine gun threatened the bridge, he organized u "*Ji squua,'led sn a.ttackr and personallf destroyed the posilion irrith hand. grenades. His
e?ul.ags and devotlon to duty exemplify the highest traditions oi th" armed foreesof the l,nlted states. Enteied uriiitary servile from I\ET,r yoni.--

- T{. S$AEL QE-S$@ qraq-UEl4L-l-WJES{.-ruSIER)i By direction of thePresident, under the provisions or Army-ReguG[ffi;E'o*45-t dated 22 $eptemberl9/+3, as amended, in addition to the Silver Star Medal previously 
"**aia, ;'bronae Oak Leaf Cluster is awarded the follo'ming narned personnel;

' 8YRON.I. HOo,Vm, ailoir56/tr 2d tt (trien T Sgt), Infantry, 3:7th rnf :rntry,
United States Army. For galtrantry in action in cgn$iami on 15.qii'ir ga5l ii
connec'r,ion wiih military operatLons agalnst an enemy of the Uniied State s. At
iPUAr GERIJANY, while operatipg wlth forwerd armored elenents miles in front ofhis regim?-ntr lt HOOVffi singLehandedly neutralized a maehine gun position gjiard-ing a roadblock and later that day advanced through severe noltilb rire to"ti*1,a demolition eharge off a bridge bcfore it explod.ed. His initiutivu, 

""ur"g"r-and devotion to duty are cornmensurate with thl highest traditions of the annedforcesoftheUnitedStates.Enteredmi1itaryservicefrornILLIN0Is.

III: 4I4e!=aE-g-zuER*gI4E-UEl&: By direction of thc President, und.er theprovlsions of Army Regulations 500-1151 dated 22 September l9/*3t as anendecl, thesllver star lJiedal is awarded the following naned pbrsonnel.' '-'

JAxitE,S A..BRAUND, 3jgj@04., pf c, co K, 3lgth rnfantry, unitcd statcsArmy. For galtrantry in action in tU)@ilB0URc on 19 January t1t-5, 1n conneetionwith mllitary operations against an enemy of tjre Unlted Slates.' 1f"""-flOo*;
IUXEMB0UR$r vrhen the wcapons platoon and part of eompany headquarters were
arabushed by an enemy pocket, Pfe BRAIJND, i vrireman, covered his comrades until

.. lh*y could, t,ake positions. With !isreglrd for persond safety he e:posed hirnselfto severc hostile fire to hold off-the enemy force. His initiativee couraga, and
"devotion to duty yel? fryonsible for the sueeessful rout of the *nr*y .rri '

., exemplify the highest traditions of the anned forees of the United $taies.' Entered niilitary service from pENNS&VANIA.

IV. Scctions IV through IX published as extracts.

BY COI,II.IIAI{D OF IVJAJOR GE}MBAL MctsRTDE:

OFFiGIALe

S. P, qALKER

Colonel, GSC,
Chief of $taff.

S. ""NI. ROTH

Major, A0D,
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i"? AU.gLlst L.)L),
CEIiER.qT CRDE.RS)

lTTf .:IlF? ';, '';\ 't ;"r, u ri.J r!.t .4- I j

,,,. ,....' E:X1T;R-/|-C-?

1'/: S-'r4BruE-ggLUEE-Sg+JgU&: .By direction of the presj.dcnr, under theprovisions of Ari:ry ne{uli{iTlr6T: 
^,rr, 

dated 22-september L9/+3r as ariienced., theSilver St rr tricdal is r:.,rar'ded,.th,E i-oi-io-wir:3 narned pl"uor.rrol
J;'isEs L. J;],QOB , 35ogz6&r-!_sgt, co L, 3r?th rnf antry, united states4113r' For gc"lantry in actlon in sEairlnNt on 13 }'{arch IgL5, ii'"onn"*tion .,*lhmilitary oper:-itions against en enemy of the United st:rtes.' i sgt, JAcoB, rrhileunder enemy' artillerprr'mortarr.lg!ei.'ger{er, unii-.,i";"fi; ula *urr arms fire,inspirerl his rnen to altack GRETMERATT{, crmlalrx. Alurougtr'sur,roundcd, he suceeed-ed in taking the town and orgar:iaing * auf**". lii" courage, leadership, anddevotion No duty ecre responiiblu for t[e penetration of 

"il urru*y Corp,s rescrvcanc excmplify the highest trrcitions of 'thf 
errned forces rr irr" uni.ted st,.ics.Entered nllitrry service from I{ENTUCKI..

FIIUL R, KEISLER, 3t*],96]-1gr,-l Sgt, Co Kr 3]:gfh rnfantry, United States.lirmy. For.gal-lantry in acf,ion in iUfmnSOUAC o" 1? January I9/*5, in cnnnec.tion'rith milit:rry operations agrinst ,r "n"*y ;i il" united sl.,;;: D.rring i,hcattrck on }CI61{ERr,LuxE}/BOuRO' s sgt KEISI,ER' a p]atoon s"id*r-""zuned co&n,rLrjid, ofhis pl:tooh.irhen the leaders bec,;,rne casurrl"ties and gaineci the objeeti,re. +t.isrorganizing dcfense posibions he cxposed himself to ievere hosrite fire, tc ir.:s,pirehis men to hol'd their newly,,non.obiective aespit" fi*"*; -;;y 
"ountcrattacksuntil he wiie 

'rounded,. His initiative, p""*;; and devoti"i-lo d.utr, .r.rc cornnicn_sur'ete rith the highest tr::dltions of 
-trte 

adei forces of the United st.:"ig,s.Enterecl milit;iry service from SOUTT{ CAnOtI}fA.
PL0f0 ii."JDEi'l, 3/+O3/t39, ff3, ffg,Co 2d Bn, 3f9th frrfantry, i.ri:itcd Sr,irtesArrn;'. For gal.lantr3r 1n action in CERlliAI,iy on g Febru""y Wifr-i* *onnrction .,rithmilit'ar)r oporatlcns aginst an encny of thc united stai,es. i.ril, crossing lheour Rivcr u'nclc;r sovcre hostile {iT"l Pfc l'ii..DDiiii, an assi.stant.seuird lcarler, withutfer ciisregr;rc'for person':3. safcty, rdv;.:rced ltrrougtr intense enemy fire to plrcedenoliui.on eh;rrges i1 an_e1emy'pilibox" Then the einpfasqrnsnt r 6s destroS,ed theoceiip:rnis surrendered; This uciior, h:,rcl such aunotJiii;';';";t on tire ocsupiilrts

1f,. t-ro rlore cmpl&senents iha{'th . -iso surrendercd.. His courage end devotj,on tofuty cxcrn'rlify the highest tr3diiions or ir.,*-.*ec forces or tirl LTnited states,Entered rnilitary service from FLORTDA. vvs v4 v'rt

DErW A. FI'R.SE, A'O5Z,.Z5, Ad.Lt, fnfantryr 31?th frrfantrSr, Unitedstries iin:]y. For gall:eniry ih action in iuigmeouRb'on a6 ranuary r9/+5, Lnconncelion' v'rith niilitary operrtions :gainst tn "n"*y of the United sta.tes,... .:lrrnus returning florr a patrolorie r Brtctfil0i,z, Lux$.{B6uRG, Lt prndosg found thebeNtilions riglrt fl.errk under r:,ttack bf .-"*j, por"t"oop;;". ei"e**ut p€rsondrisk he created a. diversionery a^e1191t,'"fti"ir"rrlip*d repulse u* !tt**rr, eventhough Lie uas captured. t t pigRosE;s e;;;as;r*!*rr-sacrifice, and devotlon toduty are eomr0ensuraNe :ryith the highest tr.editions or ttre ar.med forces of thounit,ed st,,rtes. Entered milltary., iervirce iro*-iLu'0RNrA.
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GI;',ffES r.. !-. RIGG, 0539186, 1st Lt, Inf antry, 318th fnfantry, United
States Army. For ga].l antry in .action in CpRlttlJil on lb'apyLL ]9A,5, in Lnncctionrvith n"iliti1"[ operations against an eneny of the Lrnited 3t*t"s. i',r]ror, hcavyhostile flre iomporarily delayed an attack on SGIi\,]IRA, GEhi\,lANy, !t RIGG
reeonnoitcred a roulc enabling him to iead h.is platooi through enemy lines anddisrr:pt t'heir defensj.ve actibir ffor,1 the't'ear. l*rite on,reconnaissance he killcd.one and -,rouhdcd another ehemf to cleirr the vra;' for his infiltrating rnovcment.liis lerdcrship and devotion lo rluty exernplify the highest traditions of thc
armed forccs of ihe United St,Ttes. Entered military service from lfg}ilTiJf/i.

R0BERT ii, S[!l]TH, AlA62/+38, lst Lt (then 2d Lt)1 Infantr;,r 3lgth rnfantry,
unlted state,s Arrny. For grfllantry in action in GERN/iNy-on 1/r relruary ]9/+5, Ln
eonnecfion with nrilitary operations against an enem],. of the United St;ites. '
Althougb harassed by severe hostlle fire Lt S\{ITli, Reginental Combat p*trol::
Lea.dcr, proceeded to lead his pafrol through enemy lines to Cp,.IlTGiElie Ggp1iriliy.
Y'&:en the assistant l-eader vras wounded he craryled through i'ntense firc tci ruseuehim. i"Ihil-e doing this he observed many enemy positioni and destroyed, a rr.c]:in;;
gun en4:i-acenent," His courage and Cevotion to duty are eommensurate r',rith ti:cItighest traditions of the armed forces of the United States, Entered military
senrice froin i,Eltr YORK.

HE$EY R. Tii'YL0R, 38327170, S Sgt, Co Kp 319th Infantry, Uniteci. Statcs
;"t11yt For gallantry in action in FRi$lCE on 1o November |gh/., in conn"ction .i,rith
military operations against ar enemy of the United States. iuring the attrlck on
x0c0uRr, FRIJJCE, s Sgt TAs,0R?s squad was tenporarily delayecl by t.lqo eneny' nachinc guns' Ir4oving forr;vard alone, he destroyed the firsl positi.on uith hrrnd

-.r grenades. Througli intense fire he charged the seeond, fired steadily, andu\' although $ou.nCed, persisted in his effoits till the crew was annihilated. ilj.s
coi:tage and aggressiveness are coi' .crsurate with the highest traditlons of tlie
armed forces of the United States. Snterecl military uoivi"" from OKLAHp1,1A.

DUKAI_TR;M0}'IT;.NI$' 313159C9, CpI, Co c, 3l7th Inf antry, Unitcr-{" StaicsArtny. For gallantry in action in GER1TfAIIY on ?8 l,f eteh l9/+5, in- tonneetion ,:-,.ithmilitary operations against an enemy of the United States. liirhile crossing the
Rhlne River cpl TRjiI[ONT;iuS took charge of :rn asssult boat and inspircd. tfe mento keep rowing despite severe hostile fire. Upon reaehing shore hL organized
and deplolrcd the i::r:n. Still under cnerny fire, he return"d to the boart bo carrythrec :vounilcd coriradles to safety. Iij-s leaclership and devotion to dutl, exeinpliiythe highcst treditions of .the .;rriicC forces of the tlnited States, Entered- *iti-tary serviec froin CQIIEETICU?.

EY @itll,{ir$D 0F MiiJ0R GENER& MctsRIDE:

OFFICIi'.L:

S. P . $I,ALKER

Colonel, GSC,
Chief of Staff.

s. iiI. R0?H
lri;jor, ji0D,

uECla'sstntg,n
i,,.utho.ry,'r,1t] 7 3{fr tJ-
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.V"' *gsBl--aLspi.E$ STS&*qgg4Ls Fy direction of the president, uncler ti:eprovisioi:s of *'rm]' Re${ation;@f, datecl 22-septer*b,er !9/,+3, a.s :ineild"ed, i,hesilver sim rrie<lal is iwardec the rollo,,ving 
"*"a plrsonnel;' -'

zliilE i' TURN'$a'' 332l3t66r.!.!g!: ao liz 31?th rrrf ientry, unitec St,ttesAry{: For gJl;nlry in :ietion in:togFMANl on e8 &iareh tg/r5, ii'connection rrithmilii:-'r;'o.tcrabionp::,gainst'a.n enoiny or irrn uniteo. st.;;;:' iJtnougti ,,voun,je,-.i.
;rhilc crossing the'Rhine Rivcr, near M.JI{2, CgRlil,ity, S Sgt TIIRI\rER reacl:ieci the eastbs.nk, reorgan:lz:d ti: secrion, ?*l :.,iil ;i."lfi;d ior 1ii" ;;;sr mede aroconnaissanee to-detennihe posi;*.cr-;.s fotr'hta*wqapons, before submitting to n_idanc ,;vacir..'-tion. T:. persevei":re* 

";,J derrotion i"-ili, ai-pi"y"a by S Sgt TT;R1IERare eon"iii;nzuratc ti_tl the highest tracition's of the armeci i;;;;" oi.ttcinil;;iSi.:tes. EpLercct militry suiti."e from VIRGiXii.
/n'';:Ini R. lEGtrA, 42}88t*5lr-setr bo x, 318th rnf ,:nfry, unibecl strtesArny' For g.':ill*ntry in action in cgFJ'iil}'li on ri February Lg45'r'ir, 

"on*"ction ''ithnifitr:ry operations against an eneny of tJ:e United Stetes," 1truur BgllENDonF,0llF.l'1;l1iy, 'rltren his comi:any l(a's attacked from ifiu ff*fo-..n0-"*u", Sgt, VSCTL:, rl..oneheld off the eneny until his um:unition *u" urp*odecl"- Knoring that the enenJrconstiiuted i:' serj"ous threat to iris company he'expose,f hinself to the hostileforces ancl by threatenilg thernr effecteh tireir surrender. liis courage anddevotion to cluiy a]lowed his company to complete an lmporfant mission .rnc1 arecomncnsilr::te -'i'rith the.highest tra*ttlons of"the arned iorc*s.of i;ho {;r,itca St.tes.Entere''l nilitary service from l{Hv JERSEY.

YI:dg.uW3.Bycj1rectionoflheProsir.}.ent,unc.ert,hcprovisior:s of amy r.egurati&!@45, ,t*t*a 2p-$eptemb;; i;i!; as ar,renrl.eri, 6-reEronze slier $,{ecl-d is anrrarded t'he foHonring namert personner. ,' -'
EDml,l L HEttER, 0105A385, Ist Lt, Infantry, 31?th fnfantry, Ijniieclst:rtes r'rrny. For heroic'acirievcment in 0ERl,4r|Ny on zg March rgt+5, in conneetionvrilh niitj.t*ry operalions against an enemy of the UniteC St.:tes. During ilre RhincRiver'- crossing 'ben the und*I was entrcniirea on the opposite shore, tt H&LLERci{eul.:;ted ti:e cnemyrs positign anC flred $]ch effective ii"*-tfrot the battr*iorrwas :ble to successfully cfoss the river in.J f,esn .r brldgefreacf.- His effieiency,coursgL' i:'nc1 cievotiol to duty arc comnensuxate ',.rit& trro fiighuui traiiitions of the.rrrc.1 forees of the UnitetL states.. Sntcred. i::ilitary service from T,L*gHIllGTgtil,
l;i.'iltflR C, HOG,.|N, JR, 3g/+?Ol&t+, ? Sgr (t!en_f !et), Co K, 3tgth frrf:,r,ntry,united states ,|,:my, For'heroic sn.-.:"ce in f'nr.}{ce, i.u:mfig0inc, 

""a Ggm,{i,}ly from23 septenber 1944r to I-6 February Lg45t r" e,o"neciion ,nith nriiriary opcrationsrgainst "ln cneav.f the united siates." D.rrrns ihi;-;";;;;J!; HgGIJ{ porforrne,_1his dutics :s plaboon sergeant rrith co*p"t*n*8 ena outstancing ability. By hist*ctic:rl abllity, proven in m.,.ny hertecl encounters, he earned the corr,fi,isnee anCrespect .f his conirades' Hls cour&ge and outst,rndi.ng r-.a"r"rrip ..1.!.e conriensureteq$ the htghest trar-l'itions of the lr:rie.: forces of the unitec. states. onteredmili!,ary service from OKL.All0Mii ;
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'. HvllETT.G..Tar,oR, JR, Q525tr65, lst Lt (then ac Lt)p rnfaltryy 3t7th
Jnf'qnlry, Unitecl.'. States Anny' For heroic 'achievement in Cinr*rsr on 3 Apri; Lgto5,i1: connection with military operations agairtst an enemy of thc Unite6 States.
lfhen he observecr, an enemy foree forming for a countereltack on frienclly rifletroops, !t TiiS,0Rr. a for"rar,i observer, called for mortar fire on the Gerr:rantroops. Despite the nearness of the eiremy'5g registcrecl zuch effective-fit* it,,.t---
t'he hostile attack vras diseourage,l 11d lhe"erremy put to rout. His uiri"lin"y.=nadevotlon to dutS' ere commensurate vrith the highesi traditions of the arnecl flrcesof the unitecl states. Entereci milit,ary serriiee from vlRGrNrA.

VTI: 4II4D-0F BF0r\1z4 F:Ttu1 X'lg?4L: By cl.irpction of the Presirienty unc1.s3 fh3provisions of Arnry Regulattons 600-45, clated 22 Septernber L9/+3e "as :menilcc]., tlie
Bronze Star llleilal is avrarded the follori,'ing nuned personnel for neritoriousservicc in conncctlon l,rith military opcr,ations egainst an eneny c,f lhe UniledSl,ttcs: 

:

'',:]ILLL.1L1 F " STmHgN, 01292083r ,Capt, Inf antry, lieadqu:rters Coriipo"iry",

lOth Id;::try Division, Uniterl States ;rrnny.- For ttre perioC'B august I9-/+/+r- tc
! It{ar 191i5, in FruI'icE, LUXB{BOURG, GEruviANle anai lruSfRiA. gnte;ea rnilitary servicefrom C.J,IFORI]IIi

Frr:. +{g41P*g{_.|UnPi*E.EE4eI-lggLru-SggEE): By direcrion of the presiclent,
under the provisions of ArmI negulations 6Ob-aS, aated aa September 194j, as
arnendea, in addition to the Purple Heart previously arrarCed, a bronze gak LeafCluster is aqarded $gt George E. Brittain, j367/A41, Infantryo for wounds received
as a result of eneny action in Ger::;:r::f ofr I{ Februa4r t945."

lxl ggql-0fjgEeL$94&3.r . By direction of the president, un<ier rheprovisions of Army Regulations 600-+1, dated 22 Septenbet Igui as aniended, the
Purple Heart is awarded Sgt Weldon C. llanmond, 3tJ-?Flt89, Medital Departrnurrl, for
wounds reeeived a$ a result of ene?y action in Franee on fZ, Septenblr 1gt7r:

OFFICIAL:

By COMMAND 0F MAJ0R GEIiERAI M€RID$r

s. ',i[. R0gl{
Major, AGD,
Adjutant General.

s. P. ?rstKffi
Colonel, GSC,
Chief of Staff.

uFcla,sstnts,u
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